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He was reviled He did not answer in a 
similar spirit, but uttered a calm protest: 
“If I have spoken evil, bear witness of 
the evil; if well, why smitest :'iou me?” 
Such argument could not be answered, 
but He could be bound and driven about 
from one pretended judge to another, 
and so by harsh stages accomplish tho 
sorrowful way that led to the Cross,

with lrn Lord now lu* „ot strength to f Petor came in 8 n,ra
stand up and Nty: "1 know Him and , f ‘ carelee9»<*« or premmptmn: 
love Him.” We must remember that it ‘‘ ^"f6 fy “nd ,ed
i- precisely i;i the hour o. weakness that of Jesus came
temptations come, and that we ought i to(th.e FatL,pp9 "ill,
not to ntsh into the exposed position “ j U « carr.V">g out of a wor« that no 
without counting the cost. WhcnTe are T ««oomplisb; hence lie
lonely and cold, and the Master soeans Z!1 Z if”' « 8p °/ " prov°r

ro~e h m.... £££* '«"« 5* ™ s’ M a Æ&ïlrs
• Professions, and m uns hurst of decisively done, then conscience awoke fl ?Un’ ™dured ,he Cross, despisingtiSyscMKS tfs&r48-

!::r -w- - —— „ ,
hnrnm weakness and shame, which is M-bile Peter W1LS 8llffertog , g,,,,
M wo s^dWe Peto d"f"jlt- was standingIs «üfststars£ “ “ “■**
iTJW SZl 'T... -u*M-l.3r*41»changeful impulsivcm* and blunt ^hhTTht f”1’ t 
outspokenness. Them is nothing L Z ? rokmn mockery »
Stiffly official or artificial about Pu Z dugg,'d, 9toP8Lttnd
him; he is the fisherman from GaUTee, f‘T, garUod *?•** “* Hlf u?ch>"6-
without airs or affectation. He received ,, ^ “f8 ‘s ' ln‘id> PreJud8ed- Ü*V
in thp i,;a „ «««» ,1 * . llcl such circuui»uincc8 we marvel at the
commendation and the severest P^uuce. dig,,ity- but 1Ie
nation that was ever meted out by 2 ‘‘m * «° thru'fy a «onffm mni 
faster to any disciple; he reached the r “0t ^ llti strL'“«th 1,1 Wld heights of rupture Lid he touched tl,v “l |V‘Un,r"Proaeheti. He is

depths of despair, ft is not our bud ZZl M 25 °‘“ Nto criticise him in a censorious spi- T"T 11.Uf1,.ad to dl
lit, hut rather to learn the lesson con- lle,lmd aught m thu tcmPe Procmets,
ceming tho dangers which hes.it the im- T, m ,the 6)'Uaguguc- clu>08,,« ti™ T, . , , u_
pulsive temperumont. in this ease IV pllT“ ^ “f* Ta U>lCün«r^ T^ere P®^ 00 word. tbe ^ 
ter lounged into temptation; he did not ^ ^ ga,llel:mg ^P1” ™ ““ aj*1I1g,°f
go boldly forward like "that other dis- t”1 a. ^rot conspiracy. He had only cunosity like the word secret.” The
ciple,” but he followed afar off “to S.L tfP “‘T y ^ ,lLem‘U,B tratlu tCXt tm:he6,that a.yroat 660,61 “ “ thp 
What the cud would be,” and thus ho ¥e ^ taught in public. \\ hy then possession of certain pemons. This se-
found himself in strange company; and #i,U,Uld th*f. ^ Ul.m, b> brUt6.,furc6 ^ not. forb,d<leI1 to ^
as he moved about in a reethes mimer d, f “f li™' bouU(i- btil6r6 a tnbuual °f> but m. $”werleet » ““P^-
that awakened suspicion he laid himself ‘f**1 U°T ? f° ’ n ^
open to the attacks of the enemy. Step “ not bu ^ “ TT ^ f’ ^ Th” pnïÜege!
by step he went down; one demial fol- J,hOTe w“ Pmbabl)r. M 1,16 keeQ^ «"“«ted with this fear are many and

£5 SST-5î2ratL“ ST^T STU’S Zg ïïS-ïi X«mJbnuKe the Me,.,. WhM «PO Ihe llighSnert would h.,, W I l,t tholye] ate up.,,
Peter’s fall -was v, ry ereat■ it was L g,lven ,we cannot t?11. but this we know, them that fear Him. The angel of the 
black sin a trains! i„™ ’ ‘ that the reply which was given was of hand encampeth round about them thatiu 1ZiTZ JZ\Z\ ' aTJF ti‘° ki,ld tJ'at 1166 cftc- bin substitut ^rhim. The secret of the Lord is with 
once his conscience was . {. ' /' '"! ed when argument was lacking, a brutal them that feai Him. What is the secret?we may ^reaLe ah" ,i l'"'' bluw' ^''*6 z«-Jous p.rtizaiif ptohahly No simple term can set forth its full 
u rally he drifted into n rl!! htfV ni- seeking to curry favor with his Miperiore, moaning. It covers large ground and is 
tion and then into n HoL- f 1 r -P061 struck Johus a violent blow with his many-sided. We may with advantage 
He who a little whilo hT^0 ” n "r"*' fiet> or with a stick, charging Him with la7 ourselves out reverently to enquire 
einœrdv — <l^poct towards the high dignitary, what are the items that constitute this
----------~ ngneas .0 dio A brave way to teach politeness to the ^reat 8ecret-
•International Sunday Relioo) Lesfu,n for May ^cn^° prisoner. But coarse as sucl^ *• IT 18 THE SECRET OF SPIRITUAL 

John xviii »16"27* Golden Text.— treatment was, it only showed that tha insight.
cei4d“nm na.”tojZ Ml"" ÛW" H^dTUlIdIraCtito ^ °7, t6ach:',K: r1,1 acaTCf,7 n6cd be said that insight

He did not return blow for blow; when is the power to read between the lines—

Cbc Quiet hour
For Dominion Presbyterian.

Jesu* Before the High Priest.*

In this lesson we have two subjects. 
Lord before the High Priest ( 1V-24) 

and the faithlessnuss of Peter (lo-li, 
and 25-27). 'ihe one is an example of 
calm strength, and the other a picture 
of feverish weakness.

our

Path of Life. ‘

Every aoul has aspirations 
Still unsatisfied;

Memories that waJte vibrations 
Of the heart In quick pulsations 

At the gift denied.
We .are better for the longing,

Stionger for the pain;
Souls at ease are nature wronging 
Through the harrowed soil 

Seeds In sun and rain.

Broken measures find completeness 
In the perfect whole;

but day in lieetness;
Richer in all strength and sweetness 

Grows the striving soul.

!• Spiritual Insight.
By B.B.

Ps ; xxv.,14. “ The Secret of the Lord is
with them that fear Him."
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